
Church Fast September 25-27, 2022 
Fresh Oil and New Strength 

Psalms 92:9-10 For, lo, thine enemies, O LORD, for, lo, thine enemies 
shall perish; all the workers of iniquity shall be scattered.  
10 But my horn shalt thou exalt like the horn of an unicorn: I shall be 
anointed with fresh oil. 

Horns in the bible represent the horns of animals, an animal’s horn was 
a symbol of its strength. 

The larger the horn the stronger and healthier the animal. 

The horn also represented the influence and status of the animal, the 
largest horned animal was the leader. 

Psalms 75:10 All the horns of the wicked also will I cut off; but the 
horns of the righteous shall be exalted. 

Psalms 90, 91, and 92 go together as an introduction to God’s great 
power testifying that Jehovah reigns! 

As God’s imagers and representatives on earth He gives us power 
and authority to exercise dominion in His Name. 

As evil and wickedness increase so must our anointing to overcome it! 

Matthew 5:14 Ye are the light of the world. A city that is set on an hill 
cannot be hid. 

As light (candlesticks) we at times must increase our light (presence) in 
the midst of darkness. 

We do this by purifying and increasing the oil, the purer the oil the 
brighter and stronger the light. 

Fresh oil is new oil.  It’s a new more powerful anointing! 

Isaiah 40:31 But they that wait upon the LORD shall renew their 
strength; they shall mount up with wings as eagles; they shall run, and 
not be weary; and they shall walk, and not faint. 



Waiting upon The LORD is being still in His presence, ceasing from 
all unnecessary activity and waiting in expectation for God to move. 

As we wait in His presence, He renews our strength. 

We will begin our total fast Sunday, September 25th at 6:00pm and 
end Tuesday, September 27th at 6:00pm. 

Drinking water and low sugar juice ONLY no solid food for these 
days! 

As usual seek the advice of your health care provider if needed, pray at 
least 3 times a day, remain in a worshipping atmosphere and soak in His 
presence. 

Corporate prayer each night at 6pm! 

Let’s believe the enemies that have withstood us will either be converted 
or perish from before us and all the workers of iniquity scatter. 

As God anoints us with fresh oil! 


